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1 jo Kind Yon Hare Always Bought, and w hlcli lias boon
In use fur over SO years, lias borno tho signature of

and lias boon mndo nmlor his por--
s(ty? Sonal 8iH5n JsIoi elnoo its Infam y.

WiAfy, Allow no one to deceive j ouiu this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and ' ro but
l?xpcrinients that trifle with and endanger tho health of
Infants and Children Expcrieuco naiust Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castorla is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothlngr Synrns. It in Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Nun-oli-

substance. Its age is its guarantee It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and AVind

Colic It relieves Teething1 Troubles, cures Constipation
And Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates tho
Stomach and Bowels, giving' healthy and natural bleep.
The Children's rauacea The Mother's Friend

GENUINE CASTORfA ALWAYS

SI Bears the Signature of

The Ond You Haw Always Bought

In Use ForOver 30 Years. --

'
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NEWS FROM THE COUNTRY

INTERESTING ITEMS FROM ALL'PARTS OF CLACKAMAS COUNTY

CLARKES.

Miss Ellsa Elmer came home
Thanksgiving to sepnd her vacation.

Rev. Hartzler of Portland preach
ed in the German M. E. church on
Thanksgiving. Rudle Miller spent his
Thanksgiving with his uncle, Richard
Miller at Highland.

Mr. Bottemlller sowed oats last

Garrett Martin is working for Pete
Sager at the sawmill.

There was a taffy-pullin- g party giv-

en last Saturday night by W. G. Klein-smit-

Games were played. Present
wer: Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Kleinsmith,

' Olga, Ellsa and Edna Elmer; Hazle
Tallman, Ida and Mary Bottemlller,
Laura and Ruby Gard, Irene and Er-m- a

Lee, Hazle Rlngo, Dora and Elda
Marquardt Lydia Kleinsmith. Ed and
Otto Buol, Charlie and Arthur Hen-Uo-

Jay Dix, Bill Robbins, Garrett
Martin, Vernon Larkens, Elmer and
Willie Kleinsmith, Elva Card, Willie
Johnson, Theodore Sager, Edwin Bot-

temlller, Archie Cumins, Albert , and
Julius Schlewe. Rudle Mueller and
Walter Kellnsmlth.

The Macabees field their regular
meeting Saturday night The Grang-

ers met Saturday.
The Granegrs met Saturday.
Miss Ida Haag Is working In Port-

land.
Mr. Marquardt was In town last

week. r
Jack Frost was a nightly visitor

last week.
We are glad to bear that Miss Zel-m- a

Cummins is convalescing so rap-

idly under the care of Dr. Mount
Geo. Sagar Is home from the log-

ging camp again. '

Eugene Cummins has' closed his
mill for the winter.

The dance in the grange hall
Thanksgiving eve was a success, both
financially and socially. There was a
large crowd In attendance. Some of
the young ladles of the grange are
contemplating giving a leap.year dance
on New Years. .They haven't as yet
decided as to the exact date of the
occasion. o

Highland grange met last Saturday.
The election of officers took place,
which resulted in practically all of the
old officers retaining their old places.

The K. O. T. M. held Its regular
meeting Saturday. Much enthusiasm
Is being manifested in the progress of
the lodge now. Three new members
were balloted on Saturday night, and
12 new members were Initiated at the

. previous meeting.
Henry Grossmlller, Will Mclntyro

and Vernon Larklns are going to The
Dalles Saturday to spend a few weeks.

Something Just as Good

Can only be the case when it Is an-

other bottle of Dr. Bell's
Every bottle the same. Look

for the bell on the bottle. Geo. A.
Harding, Druggist

SHUBEL.

The Shubel Debating Society reor-
ganized last Friday evening for the
winter.

A number of our young people at-

tended the dance at Clarkes Thanks-
giving eve.

Fred Lindau and family, of Clarkes,
vlsitei with E. W. Homschuh and fam-
ily last Sunday.

Some relatives of John Bluhm are
here from Canada visiting with him.

Fall sown grain looks well.
Henrv Ginther hfcn gone to Cheha-lis- ,

Washington.
Will Hettman, of Colton, spent yes-terda-v

In our community.
Will Dolbow Is making great Im-

provements on his place.
David Moehnke has moved back to

his old place.
Robert Ginther and family visited

with Mr. Swope's Monday.
Olaf 0"s and family, of Maple Lane,

visited with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
E. W. Homschuh today.

In regard to the school supervisors
being "leeches," etc., It remains to be
proven. I believe we should give the
new plan a fair trial before condemn-
ing It.

Not Good
for everything. . Sutherland's Eagle
Eye Salve Is good for nothing but the
eyes. If you use It and are not satis-
fied come back and get your 25c Tou
b the judge. Geo. A. Harding,

BEAVER CREEK.

A surprise party was given Mr. and
Mrs. John Bohlander Tuesday even-

ing. In houor of their ten.h
wedding .pnnivt isfcry. The fol
lowing peorlo wer present: Mr.
and Mrs. H Undsley, V. Hob-lande- r.

F. Steiner, W. Herman, Chris
and Ben Fisher, Miss Blodwen and
William Barry, Max and George Holl-- j

man. Otto Lyman, Jack Jones, Abel ;

Thomas and Misses Ona Carey, Blod-

wen Thomas, Leora Bennett, Laua '

Parry and Clara Bohlander, Messrs. j

S. and H. RIchter, also Mr. and Mrs.
Ensinger and other friends from Port-lan-

The evening was spent in play-'- .

lng games after which refreshments
were served, the guests returning
home at a late hour, having had a
very enjoyable time.

Miss Leora Bennett spent Thanks-
giving with her sister at Orenco last
week.

Mrs. D. W. Thomas visited In Glad-

stone last week. -

Mrs. E. White has been on the sick
list the past few days.

John Westberg was In the city the
first of the week.

The Beaver Creek bachelors have
settled In their new home. Now girls
look out

S. P. Londergan and Becker are
busy blowing stumps.

Remember the Indian program and
social to be given at Beaver Creek
Hall, Dec. 8, 1911 at 8 p. m.

"I had been troubled with consti-
pation for two years and tried all of
the best physicians in Bristol, Tenn.,
and they could do nothing for me,"
writes Thos. E. Williams, Mlddlebo-ro- ,

Ky. 'Two packages of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets
cured me." For sale by all dealers.

MULINO.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith of Eldor-
ado entertained at their home a num-

ber of their friends and relatives on
Thanksgiving day. A bounteous din-

ner was served. Those attending
were: Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Smith and
daughter Iva, Ethel and Arltea, also
their son, Otis, Mrs. Bert Kidder and
daughter, Pearl of Willamette City,
Mr. and Mrs. Will Wallace and daugh-

ters, Dora and Pearl, and son, William
of Shubel and Mr. and Mrs. J. L.

Evans, Mr. T. R. Orem and Mr. and
Mrs. J. 0. Dix of Mulino. A pleasant
time was enjoyed by all.

Every family has need of a good, re-

liable liniment For sprains, bruises,
soreness of the muscles and rheuma-
tic pains there is none better than
Chamberlain's. Sold by all dealers.

MOLALLA.

The school entertainment was a de- -'

cMed success last Friday night The
county school superintendent and one
of bis aids were present and spoke of
the sweet girls and wise boys of the
present day and the advantage tney
had for learning that the boys and
girls of the past did not have. J. R.
Cole contributed his auctioneering
talent to selling the beautiful baskets
which netted a snug little sum toward
the athletics. The Misses
Nora and Ruth Herman responded to
enchores with musical numbers. The
orchestra was composed of Mrs. Rid-

ing, organ; Mr. Tom Riding, violin;
Mr. Toliver, accordian, and Professor
Willis Dunton, cornet.

:ne Anams corners u me pub-
lic scales and are .building a new

the new store of the glass front
J. Cole and W. W.

some registered
sheep from Reed farm.

the less the danger from pneumonia
other diseases. Mr.

W. Hall of Waverly, says:
"I firmly believe Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy to be absolutely the best pre-
paration on the market for colds. I
have recommended to my friends
a.il they all agree with me." sale
by all
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. REOLLAND.

The Redlnnd M. E. Sunday School
Is arranging for Christmas enter
tainment Saturday evening, Dee. 23rd.

We "have been asked to announce that
sny parent, whether lrt or out of Sun-

day school, who expect their children
to attend and participate In the usual
treat may give their contribution to
the Superintendent, 0. O Holllims-worth- ,

or E. N. Brock. No solicitor
will be appointed. Do not contribute
unless you expect to be present or
represented. All money must be paid

In by Dec. 15lh.
The rock crusher was operated 24

days and had to lay oft on accopit of
rain.

Miss Jones, teacher of the Fir Grove
school, will give a Shadow social Fri-

day night for the benefit of the school.
Justice Samson Is expected to help.

Dr. Chase, of Sllverton, was In Rod-lan-

last week.
Mrs. Eva Oldham and family went

to St. Johns to spend Thanksgiving
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Child-era- .

, .
Miss Hnttie Gasklll has returned

from Eastern Oregon, where she hud
a homestead.

Make Up Your Own Mind
When In the need of a cough medicine.
If you buy Dr. Bell's
we guarantee you get the best. Geo.
A. Harding, Druggist.

MOUNTAIN VIEW.

Improvements still go on in
View.

F. M. Darling has cut down the
large oak tree in the yard and Is put-

ting up a green house there.
Mr. Haskel Is building a new work

shop on his premises.
0. W. Griffin Is putting more Im-

provements on his house.
O. A. Vanhoy and son, Claude, are

working In Jennings Lodge this week
where each has an acre of ground
to clear, and will also build a house.

S. F. Glbbs and wife went to
last week wnere they have a

feed stable. v

Mrs. Retta Seabolt and baby of Mt.
Tabor were visiting Miss Ella Dar-

ling last weekk.
Mr. and Mrs. Spears of Prlnevllle,

were visiting their daughter, Mrs. J.
E. Calivan last week.

Users
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Barto who went to Wash-
ington last September, Is here' again.

Will Gillett returned to Walla Wal-

la after visiting with relatives
here one week.

The bible study class met at the
home of Mrs. Swanson last week with
eight ladies present and next week
they will meet at the home of Mrs. A.
Mauty.

Robert of came to
town to with hiB
mother.

The cough Is In this berg
Molalla people have got again this fall.

irom

and

Allison
spend.

lip-h- t atonnlnir feneration J- - I Ott's children have had severe
colds and throats.vqvo rarr uMn'i nr9

last night. Mrs. Maggie Curran has a severe cold
stock of goods is being placed In and. of Mrs.

R. Everbart

the

serious
Va.,

dealers.

Mountain

Nora Carrico Is taking care
G. F. Glbbs went to Salem lat k

to with
Tom.

Wm. Beard and wife had a family
reunion Thanksgiving. Their

The rniicker a cold is gotten of and families were all

B.
L.

of
we

son

there
R Petzold Is having a windmill put

up at yard near Molalla
avenue and Warner street Lewel-le- n

and A. Mautz are doing the car-
penter work.

W. G. Hall, who works at Rock wood,
county. Is home this week.

Miss Inita Dixon entertained few

Women's Secrets
SaLi who ht ptrhapl heardThere is one nun in ths Uaited

ore women's wcr.li tbaa a.y tb.r or

ouotrr. Those twrsts ore ool seorats of guilt h"

th. .octet, ot lufforior;. thV h.v. b..t connded to Dr.

R V. I'iorce in tho hope aad ol advice and blip.

mil ricoru plum i ,!".-- .
...... in It i. nlienomcnal.

lion women, prvujw
aad entillaa Dr. Puree lo tbo accord.d bim by woai.a, aa Bill ol

spccialiita in lha treatment 0f womn'i dif.ea.ea.
Every alck woman con.ult Dr. Piorca b lor, abtolutaly without

chirje. All raphe, are mailed, .oiled in pl.in without

ear printinf or advrti..n whatever, upon Ihtm. W nto wilhoul tear ai with,

out fee. lo World'. U1.pon.ar7 Medical At.oaiation, Ur. R. V. tteroe, rraaC,
Buffalo. N. Y.

DR. rir.UCE'S FAVOR IT H PRESCRIPTION
XXalaeaa Woiiion Strout,

laiola. Women
of her student friends at her home on
Molulla avenue Friday evening In hon-

or of her guest, Miss Alllne Clurk. of
Hood River

t.n. deep to be dElmer Dixon attending a poultry
Bhow tn Portland this week. He U

one of the judges of big show.

Mr. and Mrs. Wllmer Fisher are
visiting relatives and friends at Mu-

lino this week.
Miss Mary Confer entertained a few

of her friends last evening
at her home on Duane street.

Eugene Lewellcn and wife of Sprlna
water, fcpent here with
relatives

A few ladles met at the home of
Mrs. J. P. Roehl and did some
sewing for her.

Miss Bessie Qulnn, who was work-
ing near Needy, returned home Satur
day.

Francis Qulnn and family, of New
Era, spent Sunday here with Mrs. J.
H. Qulnn and family.

The View Sunday school
children are pnrparlng
by songs and recitations. The
exercises, will be held Friday evening,

Slst
The biblo study class met last week

at the home of Mrs. W. H. Clarfc on
Duane street and next week will meet
at the home of Mrs.

i:H . f 7:!A'i

IS GENUINE TIME
LABOR AND MONEY SAVER

The Drew runs to the trip, automatically dumps, and
returns be refilled. It enables . youto keep your

cieaner ejjort.
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Mrs. J. T. Fitzgerald and children
visited friends in Salem on Saturday.

Miss Blanche the popular
saleslady In Aden's store, spent the
week-en- d with Miss Hazen, at St

Mr. Mrs. G. E- - left Mon
Is in

Mr.
Minn.

Brobst came home last
and spent the vacation with

her parents at In
There is still some in this tim for ,he turkey.

. Hasselbrlnk wore a heamlng
Tho vnenp-

A

j

her.

spend bis

daughter and

and

It
For

bis
J.

a

' "
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Is

for
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Bliss,

and Gould

Mary

.

smile when he boarded the car Wed-
nesday to spend Thanksgiving
friends in

Mr. and Norrls Young enter-
tained their Immediate relatives at a
very elaborate turkey dinner the
feast of the year.

H. Aden, our merch-
ant, went to the Rose City Saturday
to to his splendid stock of goods,
by making big purchase of
Christmas

Mr. Rayborne, son-in-la- of Joe Gra-

ham, haa purchased the old S'.lne-baug- h

place, and haa the lumber
the ground to erect a new dwelling.

new sent out by J.
W Thornton ft Son,' of the Fanners
Bank, are splendid large ones, and will
surely ns all for 1912.

Rev. Bishop Is continuing tlj" re-

vival meetings which have been going
on for the past two weeks, as the at-

tendance was good, and tho Interest
ppl.

Mr. of Eastern Ore
gon, Is visiting at the home of his old
iieiKhhoet Antone UntulKla.

Miss Graham and her two nlwos,
Rosetta and Josephine, Thanks-
giving at tho home of Mr. and Mrs
Norrla Young.

Mr. and Mrs. Walters Bre back In

Wllsonvlllo and will bo welcomed by
their many friends. Mr. Walters Is

clerking In Aden's store, and has rent-

ed the beautiful homo belonging to
Mr. Aden.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Tooze spent
Thanksgiving day at the home of Mr.

Tooze's brother, Superintendent Tooze
of Oreson City.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Seely, of Mobil-In- .

spent a few days last week
Sherman Seely, at tho old fiirm and
were shaking hands with old time
friends.

Reed Graham lost three sheep on
Tuesday night, and Is on the track of
some dogs that ought to bo brought to
Justice.

.Amos Sllvoy. who Is blind, had an
added mlsfortnno on Tuesday at mon,
when the house which he occupied.
was burned to the ground,

popular holiday
cleared ubout

Automatic

DREW
CARRIER

If Time Is Money, with you.
You can't to be

a DREW.
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The Mitchell Line of Implements
Vehicles Is Full of Labor

Saving Money
Savers

W. WILSON CO.,
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and beautiful Wllsonvllle-youn- lady,
was married Saturday evening, Dec.
2nd, to Mr. Mallory, of Portland, at
the home of the bride's sister, Mrs.
Jake Peters, the Bishop, of the
M. E. church, officiating. The wed-

ding was private one, only the Im-

mediate relatives of the bride and
groom being in attendance. The

day morning on an extended visit with fgroom well known our village
Gould's parents, at Minneapolis, and was formerly station agent here

arriving
sickness

with
Portland.
Mrs.

on
day

D.

add
another

things.

on

The calendars

keep

spent

with

afford with-
out

Rev.

until his removal to Portland. In his
business capacity here, he made many
warm friends, who admired him for
his sterling manhood and capable qual-
ifications. The young couple will
make their home In Portland where
the groom has already prepared an
artistic bungalow, and will take with
them to their new home In the Rose
City the good wishes of hosts of Wll-

sonvllle friends, who extend congratu-
lations and the wish that their path-
way through life may be strewn with
roses.

STAFFORD.

The world wags on In Stafford about
as usual.

Farmers bar their work well In

hand and wh' n It rains they let It
rain.

Miss Lydia Aernl Is home for
the first time In months to s'ay

long. She Intends to enter high school
In East Portland when the February

Canbyand North Clackamas
CANBY.

'
Uoy Knight and Jenel Marquiim

were married lust Wodnciidiiy at Ore-

gon City. Hoy la one of Candy's well
known young men and we wish him
and hla brldo every auccesa In llfu.

Tho boys gavo them Jolly reception
Friday night by hunting up nil th
old tin cans and bulla they could find.
The boys also called on Kile (lairelt
and brute, and gavo them surprise.

It. It. llialten waa visiting frlnulM
at I'nnby and Barlow thla week.

Untile Irwin of llnrlow was visit-

ing In I'auby thla week.
W. A. Ilutterfleld la a Portland via-Ito- r

thla week.
Mr. Preston who lives south of Can-b- y

was found dead Monday. Heart
failure was tho cuiiho of his death.

John Graham left last Wedneaday

fur McMlnnvlllo to apend ThaiikagW.
lug. s

John Iletta, who lived here about
two yeara ago", has returned and with
hla wife will make Canity hla future
liiiiue.

J. K. Bonlhcrland, Is lu Eastern
Oregon (his week.

C. II. Carlton was lu Catiby Tues-

day.
Mrs Jack Zoek who has been vett-

ing relatives In Portland for a week
has returned home.

Miss Anna Galbrnlth and Erlo Mur-t-

were married lust Wednesday. Miss
(iallnalth Is the oldest daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. (lalbralth of Aur--

Mr. Murts Is the son or uev
Murtx. who Is preaching lu Canby at
the present tlmo.

Mrs. .Ids. Ileatty and her slslter
Miss Kfflo Wallace, went to Portland
last week to hear Gipsy

The Indies Aid of (be Christian
church met at the home of Mrs. Ruth I

White. The afternoon was apent in
nm kin aprons and piecing ijullk. (

Next meeting. December 7th, will
take Place at Mrs. Ruth White's. Itta
of work on hand and all members
nre irged to be present.

Wayne (iurley was an over Sunday
guest of UtulS Mitts of Needy.

David 1'ope has moved Into Mrs.
Sophia Koehler's house east of Cuaby

Mrs. L. T. Batten ttaa In Portland
Miss Nettle a Tuesday buying goods

The Methodist AJd
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Mm
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a
while,
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Smith.

ninety dollars, on the cantata given
last Thursday and Friday. Follow-
ing Is the program.

Queen," Mrs. J. L Ashton- - "King-- "

A. II. Knight; "Human." W. 8 Maple;
"Zerlsh." Mrs. C. F. Romlg; "Mnrdo-cal.- "

C L Creesy; "Mordecnl's 81a- -

t... fiu. V.lllti lli.t.uitf.ti 'lrfii.hi.t.
ess." Knight; "lllght

A.

Hampton; "Queen's
Crva

lluna Snell

llrvn- -

VaiiKhn, Norman Eld;
IiOrratne Ixe.

W. H. porter Is having his well
with concrete tiles. The

are made Canby. This Is tho first
well hern to with these
kind of tiles. David Pope and
Mack are doing tho work.

City election was held last Monday.
The full ticket was elected. Iloth

to be voted upon waa car-
ried by big majority.

W. 11. Hair has about all of his
Christmas trees shipped from hero

Mr. and Mra. O. who has
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. Porter,
left for their home at Long Reach,
Wash., Tuesday

Josephine nnd Rradford,
who have visiting In Portland
since last Thursday, returned homo
Monday

Mary Harbor, of Oregon was
tvlsltlng her aunt, Mrs. Ola Ogle, last

Mrs. George Drown, of New Era,
was In Canby shopping Saturday.

Alberta Gllmore Is on the sick list
this week.

The new bank buildings are about
completed, and will soon be ready for
occupancy.

The school preparing anothe pro-
gram for

The Canby Tribune has been- - sold
to Mr. Dennett. The doal was closed

girl can do If she makes up her
mind to do it

Mr. Nussbaum's finger Is not
as been. now gets

sleep at night, he still has
finger.

Schatz bought a new feed cut

all and
reatth, John A.

and

the first of the month. Mr. Itoth and
and Mr. Clarence Fellow were the
fiirinr owners.

Tho merchants of are gett-

ing the holiday tnulu. Hoinn

of the stores are beginning lo look
iiulto attractive.

Ili'Ory Yerger has roiumeuced
his well with tllea mid brick,

Will Hitler and Wlllln Gllimre are the
workmen,

Krueger returned from Port-

land Mi iiilay, where he spent Thnnka-givin-

with friends and relatives, lie
was guiio so long that hla friends com-

menced to get uneasy 'about Mill.
Mrs. John Graham and daughter are

expected home lu a few days. They
have been gone nlioiil six weeks, be-

ing at McMlniivllle, where Mlua
under medical treatment.

Mrs. Knphlii Kochlcr returned from
vlsltlug friends at Portland laat Mon-

day.

Try It, Try
Try Dr. Hell's A nt Inept Salve for all
skin troubles. It Is aa aa
sweet creiim and guaranteed to give
satisfaction In worst rases. jBc box.
Ceo, A. Harding, Druggist.

TWILIGHT.

Mr. and Mra. Geo. Bchrelnor are
visiting relatlvea In Hellwoud

Mrs. II. O. Joehnke haa gone to
Mnrslitlild to visit her aim Edward,
who la an attorney at that place, until
after Clirlslmaa.

Mr. mid Mra. A. If Harvey enter-tnlne- d

.next fruin Mulino and Port-In'i-

Tlankagivii'K
. J. Melndl and of port-land- ,

spent Thnnksglvlug nt Mixmtalii
Ash Farm

Mr. and Mra. Curtis Dodda enter-
tained Thanksgiving, Mr. Klaert and
family, of Portlniid. Mr. and Mra.
Doilda. of Canity, uinl Mlsa 1Ch.Ip

,

llert Harvey hna accepted a
In Oregon City.

Mra. Henry Srheer'a parents, Mr.
and Mrs Myers, of Mexico, are

nt l he home of Mra. Hchccr.
The teacher and pupils are making

preparations for a Christmas enter-
tainment

Fred Oliver, of CrcshHin, waa
guest of Mr. and Mra. Geo. I,uzclo
Tuesday.

Can Always Get
The bent conah medicine If ymi ask

Dr. Ilell'a I'liin Tnr Honey and look
the bell on th bottle. Guaran- -

Miss Alma '7'1 " I''H". Sold every-Priest.- "

J. S. Illner; 'Captain of the!1'"' "' Harding, Druggist.

tiuardi." F. At
tendants" Misses Seaton, Mild-- BARLOW,

red Wang, and Josephine' ,

liradford; "ZerlHh Maid s." Miss 0ra n 'I Gllbertson were

1.. Mr. ' ''Pim " f'hnmn " """' Ptiru.iT.
"Hainan's
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Miss lewls and Mlsa Anderson took
Thanksgiving dinner with relatlvea In
Astoria, returning to 'heir school

evening.
Ferdle and Freddie Rodby. of Port-bin-

came up the dunce In Aurora
Wednesday evening.

Hattle Irwin and Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Zlegler were guests of Rudy Zim-
merman's family Thanksgiving.

A n'lirlier of our young people
tho ball nt Aurora Wednes.tt"

cve'ilng.
Mr and Mrs. Fennel's son and wif-- ,

of Falein. vlsl'ed them over Thnnks-
glvlug
x (! orce Perg bonie from Oregoa
Agricultural Collect: Thanksgiving
He return, d to Corvnllls Monday.

Misses Gertrude and A Its Ev.in
were hone for Thanksgiving.

Mrs. f. J Wnrfel took a vacation
and nlntlvea and friends ev-cr-

davs last week.
Mr. Oithout's uncle and his wife,

fiotr Iowa, are visiting him.
C. G Tutl hna renied an SO aere nop

ynrd a- - Hlllsboro.

When your feet are wet and cold,
and your body chilled through imd
through from exposure, take a big dose
of Chamberlain's Cough Ileined.
bathe your feet In hot water before go.
lng to bed, and you are almost certnln
to wnrd off a severe cold. For sale by
all dealers.

term opens, and she has laid up suf-- . tt happy family party although threedclent funds to her far towardscarry of their number were still mlsslng--agood education, demonstrating wnat Mrs. Sweek and Henry, of Hums, Ore--

painful has He
some but

will

for

You

for

gon, and Mrs. Howard, of Hltxvllle,
WHKningion.

Mr. Gary has sent word the Teach-er-

Institute will meet at the Staf-
ford school house Saturday, Dec. 8th,
and a big dinner will bo had In toe
primary room. All oxneclcd totm n n .1 l'ltll..n. I. .- -I I V........., - ., lr.cu iu ii seems turn out which we feel sure they willIt was properly adjusted and the ,in. Th Tntn..t i. . .

handle Jerked out of his hand and hit Bny community where the, meet as Ithim, which resulted in a blackvery draws teachers and parents nearer to-e-

It was a close call to losing his gother and we feel confident we shallsight We are glad to say It Is e some new thought to mr home
"ro,vlnK' wltn us at the close,

Mrs. Powell Is better, .having had a Rom, to the wife of Walter Nuss-sor- ethroat Mesdames Nemlc and baum, of Stafford, a girl er

are both bettor, but not entirely comber 5th. Mother and baby doing
W we" und,'r Dr- - S- Mounts care.Mrs. Aernl and Mrs. Gnbhardt made
a pleasant call on Mrs. Fletcher last '

Saturday. LOGAN.
The Dclknr brothers nre having

more wood chopped to haul to town ne 3'0,,nK f"8 report a good time
next summer. They have given Geo att,'n(1nce at their Thanksgiving
Samn a contract to cut 100 cords and '

Guy Gross as much more and Mr. ' ",at0 b,,yer around again try- -

Aernl's nephew, late from Swltzor "i ""gams.
land, haa taken BOtcords, all of which Laf.' Klrchem has gone to South
will make quite a clearing. ' Junction, Wasco county, pn a Tlslt.

Mr. Sr., has not been very! rs Tun,e Hughes, of will
well. . i wrl,B Un Dairy statistics of Clackamas

Gus Gebhardt and his son, Harry.! !?"mly.1fowr the State iWy Assocla-an- d

Fred Raker have been working In1, . wnlcn meet" th,B w In Port,
Dr. Reese's hop yard at Appledale a ,

portion of the old Kruse farm, but
' w- - p-

- Klrchem Is In attendance at
the rain Tuesday drove them home. tn" State Dairy Convention In Port.

A protracted meeting Is being held '""d-a- t

the Baptist church this week, with j Mr. Tschopp Is contemplating trad-goo- d

attendance. lng his farm iere for one on Columbia
C. M. Gage, Mr. Gage's second son,

who has been edgerman In a mill In We rPRret to annollnrp tJe ofCoos county, and has not been home Mrs. Jnne Hammpri of R,lrPka (.a,In nearly five started for homeyears, fihe was born and raised here, herand mother Monday, Nov. 22nd. but ma(iPn name b(,,n Po.terthe bar was so rough the boat lay,
outside all day Tuesday, but when It r"fl0ve, '"attendance t
finally arrived at Astoria he decided ,r'rnn? Saturday besides visitors. A
not to risk the boat so took the cars ''""y "n? "as sp:nt; new officers elect,
for Portland, first sending a dispatch T1 "u Pr"Kram renaerea. waster. O
to brothers sisters he could

and boarded his car at
they arrived at Tualatin
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A. Kohl; secretary. Gladva Rlonr- -

lecturer, Mrs. Klrchem; overseer, a!
r. Hioper; treasurer, F. P. Wilson:

Lon the 'electric after midnight and S"" F'. .Kh.l: a,"',,"ant' Ar'-h,-
"

walked home, four miles, after two ,"."' a" ",r"' " nnerson;
o'clock and not forgetting their old K, ' H" """ Anderson; the court
boyish tricks, which some of their we. Helen Tracy, Irma Bab--

schoolmates will remember, they ,er and Iv Cerber; O. K . Geo. Tracy,
wnlstled with fingers In their mouths Everybody rome to the enlerfals- -

and yelled their peculiar ear snllttlna "lent pnd basket social Saturday. De--
calls when within a mile or so of home, member iC, at the hall, given by the
awakening all the dogs and people and yunR people ana Women a Work Corn-ev- en

the roosters. Some thought It a mlttee- - Good music and good time,
panther; others, someone In distress, One more warning; Whoever the
and varfous surmises were Indulged owner of the poor old white horse
In for a number of days, until the mys- - msy be better care for him as his
tery was explained. The next day name will be sent to the proper of--
Arden, the eldest son. and Mrs. Hoi- - flcials as soon as learned, .o says-fo- e

ton and husband came, making quite Woman's Work Committee.

ir


